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Coats!
and Dress Goods!

.4 .. . 1

rrfWino - with all tnat is newest ana mostr -
better prepared to meet the demands of Fj

Furs!

Fall Dress Goods.
Our showing of Fall Dreu

excels any previous exhibit, toe
in vaneiy or laonm ana quality.
snown.

All Wool Serges,
Cashmeres. Venetians, Panana,
Melrose India twills, FlannHi

Shepherd Plaids all one pric

50c

Rain Proofs,
Mysotis Cloth, English
Melrose and Meltons. Prices

69c to 89c

Fine Wool Goods
In black and colors In great varif- -

tjr of rabrica and coloring
prices ranging from

89c to $1.25

Furs. Furs.
Our entire line of fur neckwet:

and muffs Is now opened and
ceeda any previous exhibit, both

In variety and values given.

French Coney Scarf;

and Muffs
at prices according to size froit

75c to $3.98

Opossum Scarfs

and Muffs.
Scarfs ranging from 45 inchet to

120 inches. Muffs in several ii

Price .

$3.25 to 17.50

" Fox and Marten

Scarfs and Muffs
In great variety of shapes and

qualities, prices ranging from

$3.03 to 25.00

Suits !

Skirts
r .. rni.w4 -
Jll Store .mw n y v

attractive. We are

Shoppers than ever

Women's
Fall Suits.

A splendid assortment of smart
stvles made In New Fall material,
and colorings. tailored by New
York'j leading style crfators.

All Wool
Serge Suits,

made with 30-l- n coat pleated skirt
In black, blue and brown, neatly
trimmed and we.l lined. Price

$8.55

English Serge'and
Cheviot Suits,

made with 62-l- n pleated and strap-

ped coats, skirts in .pleated style
all mnde In best possible manner
well lined, black, blue and brown.
Price

$12.50 to 19.00

Tailored Suits
in Mixtures.

All coats S- -4 lengths, fitted and
semi-fitte- d, many with pleated
skirts, made In all colors many grey
mixtures. Price

$12.50 to 25.00

Misses' Suits,
In bit coats, pleated skirts. In grey
and brown mixtures. Price

$7.63

Walking Skirts.
800 skirts to choose from, this Is

about all we need to say. The va-

riety Is endless, and every skirt
Is an honest value which speaks
for Itself when once aeen, prices
ranging from

$2.25 to 0.80

.'MORE PRISON TESTIMONY

HEARING OF INVESTIGATING

COMMITTEE AT WINDSOR.

Contractor A. E. Mann a Witnaaa

Saya Oakaa Was Saldom to Bo

Found Harpln Was Good Offieor

John Oak Dsnlss Seandal.

A short hearing waa held before
lenenil Wlllluma and Mr. Brig-ha- of
h prison Investigating commltlM at

th wurden office In the states
prison at Wlndxor Monduy. September
18. Governor Hell. Atlorney-0ner- al

KlttM. Judge C. S. Palmer and Gilbert
A. Davis, counsel for

OnkeM, hihI Knrlght Buck, conn-e- l
for D. Harjjln, were present. The

only wltnaaaea called were Arthur K.

Munu, who has the conirai't for the
--employment of the convict labor under
the firm name of A. E. Mann & Co.,
and John Oaken, brother of

Oakes.
Mr. Mann, who Uvea In Windsor

about eight months In the year testi-
fied that he had had a contract for
the convict labor alnce 18. The
present contract expires next May,
He pays 75 cents per man for the
work and haa certain power, llghta
and heat furnished him. He

his relations with Superin-
tendent Oakea, Warden Harpln and
the directors, saying that the war-de- n

visited the Inside shop about ev-

ery day while Superintendent Oakea
would not go into the shop more than
three or four times a year to the wit-

ness's knowledge. Mr. Mann said he
thought the superintendent ought to
visit the shop oftener than he did to

eep in touch with affairs. He hlm-sae- lf

waa In about every day that he
was In town. .

He also told of his unsuccessful ef-

forts to meet the directors at various
times, through Mr. Oakes, to urge
some small repairs and at one time
to put electric lights In the upper
floor of the inside shop and nothing
resulted from his efforts.' He de-

scribed an Interview with the realdent
director when he asked permission to

build aome stairs on the outside of

the shop for the benefit of the female
employes and was told that it waa

Impossible to allow It to be done.
The fact was brought out by the

commissioners that there were no

fire escapes on the three-stor- y build-

ing used by him, built upon land
owned by the state. He said that the
discipline of the prison was good and
he gave the credit to Mr. Harpin.
who, he said, was tactful in his man-

agement of prisoners, attentive to

business and always to be found.
He wrote a letter to Governor Bell

January 10, 1905. recommending the

appointment of Mr. Harpln as super-
intendent should Mr. Oakes resign.
He did not say anything to the direc-

tors about the appointment. He said
his recommendations of Harpln were
on his own authority, and unsolicited.
Witness did not know of any graft
nor how the institution was run by
the superintendent except aa he ob-

served the affairs of the inside Bhop,
as above stated.

He created a ' mild sensation when
he said that he had used his Influ-

ence with Mr. Harpln and Mr. Oakes
to get an interview for a friend of

his, a Boston reporter, with Mary Rog-
ers and had failed. He said he had

nothing to do about getting a local re-

porter in for the same paper and did
not know Miss Batchelder. He never
heard of her until after the inter-

view was published.
Mr. Mann said the trusty convicts

were given more liberty than they
ought to have.

John Oakes, who worked under

Superintendent Oakes in 1881 for a
few months and again from 1884 to
1901. described his duties in detail
while an employe of this institution
and told of his packing vegetables for
his brother in a trunk to take to Lake

Sunapee several times. He did not
know of any chickens or meat being
taken over there. He had picked a
few ears of corn a few times from
the state grounds but that was all
He. had used his brother's mileage to

travel on. He supposed this was kept
In a drawer with the state mileages.
Some of the convicts had hoed out
aome cabbages In his own yard two or

three times and he had known of
convicts working at Mr. Harpln s and
no account made of it.

He had a raise In July from $25 to
.nn ,h in ira because he

thought he was worth more and he
had more responsiouny mu

guards and could make more out-

side. This was procured by asking
- the superintendent.

Mr Oakes denied the story of undue

intimacy with a female . employe as
testified to by an rd at the hear-

ing in Boston. He said that as a mem-

ber of the firm of Deane & Oakes he

and had got no better prices than
were charged local liverymen, who
, v- .- i ts. in larre nuantities.
In Mr. Oakes's opinion the cost ot

carrying on tne larm i

labor would be about-th- e, same as
.iu 1,1 -- or! .lnhnr . His method 01

Willi ucu 7,,
testifying was strikingly like that of

his brotner, nis wmun "" u- -" -

his testimony Drougnt oui mu

Attorney General Fitts announced
that he would go to Burlington Tues-- .

aaoiut in the Williams
murder trial on Wednesday and did
not know when the investigation
nuuiu v,nm- - nunmsil. . . , . Pontrarv to the
general expectation, Mrs. Mary Rog
ers was not Drougru ueiwc mc v...

i a. i i.nn XnrtAaA tn hold a fur

GENERAL NEWS.

au ura aSIMH'led (O
riweiii'ii nim -

reach an amicable settlement of their
dlltl.uliles and are now considering
the details of the compromise.

An armistice between the
and Japanese armies was fonnuliyn n ihn field III Man- -
piKiim - -

churla after nine hours of negotia
tions. It took effect ncpi. is.

J. Edward Addlcks. whom Senator
J. Frank Alice is attempting ta elim-

inate from Delaware politics, hue Us.
dared that he Is prepared for the
campaign next year and will be a rac-t- or

therein.
who was one of

the leading chiefs In the Custer mas-.acr- e

and Is suld to have personally
killed General Custer, died at tho
Stuudlng Rock reservation, So. Dak.,
September IS. He was 63 year old.

HI l.a Ulna R,uuiafilt Slid tllS ladle
of her party were received by the
dowager empress or rniim n r
Thursdny. September 14. The visit
was murked by the absence of
formality, the empress chatting wltn
her guests and presenting handsome
gifts uf bracelets and rings.

The Farmers' National congress at
Richmond. Va., last week adopted res-

olutions favoring the election of t nit-e- d

States senators by direct vote, the
exclusion of "undesirable" Immigrants
and the enforcement of anti-reba- te

legislation. A discussion of the labor
problem, participated In by many of
the delegates, was a feature of the
closing session.

The Commercial Pacific Cable com-

pany of New York hus secured the
necessary concessions to enter Yoko-

hama. Japan, and Shanghai. China,
and the western continent will soon be
connected with the empires of Japan
and China by direct submarine tele-

graphic lines. Diplomatic negotiation
on this subject were begun at the
wish of President McKlnley and have
extended over a period of about three
years.

Emperor Nicholas of Russia has Is-

sued invitations to a second peace
.,..i. nt Th iliivue. The treat- -

est surprise was created at St. Peters
burg by this announcement, rrwiut--
Roosevelt having already taken Initia-

tory steps toward this same end. It
Is believed that a complete under-

standing was first reached with Mr.
Roosevelt and that he gave way to
the emperor In calling the second
conference.

No observance was made of the
275th birthday anniversary of the city
of Boston Sunday. September 17. on
account of the death of Mayor Pat-
rick A. Collins, whose funeral was
held Monday. September 18. Daniel
A. Whelton. chairman of the Boston
board of aldermen. Is acting mayor
and will exercise the full power of
the office until January 1. He is 33

years of age. one of the youngest men
who has ever held the position of
mayor.

Takeshlta, manager of a troupe of
vaudeville performers, said at Sioux
City. Ia.. Saturday, Sept. 16. that Ba-

ron Komura. the Japanese peace plenl- -
.uil.nllurv lu pnmtlllttlllK SloW SUt- -

clde with poison. He said that the ca
ble despatch si tting tnat me Japanese
were preparing to receive Komura
with funeral rites waa the natlon'a
way of apprising him that h was In

disgrace for which nothing but death
would atone. He said that Japanese
soldiers and statesmen are familiar
with subtle drugs which produce fev-

er and an appearance of disease.
Turkey h.s admitted the right of

the American consular authorities to
see the Armenians. Vartanlan and
Afarlan. and investigate tneir claims
to be entitled to American protection.
Vartanlan la ehnMraff With the mill
der of a prominent Armenian mer
chant, unaejian, on vugusi in. um
crime being a political one. Afarian
I .. .,.,.. ,f nurtlr-lnntln- n In A Dlot
to assassinate the sultan, July 21.
when a bomb expiouea Kuung many
persons. Both were sentenced to
jtunth, hut - to the intervention
of the American legation, the sen
tences were quashed and new man
ordered. Both claim to have been
naturalized American citizens.

Before the special legislative com-
mittee which is probing the methods
of life Insurance companies In New
York state, George W. Perkins, mem-
ber of the firm of J. P. Morgan & Co.,
and first vice president of the New
York Life Insurance company testified
Friday, Spt. 15, that a check pro-

duced by him for $48,702 drawn by the
New York Life Insurance company
Dec. 30. 104, payable to J. P. Morgan
& Co. was a contribution to the Na-

tional Republican committee and was
timmiaxri tn Cornelius N. Bliss, treas
urer of the same committee. Mr.
Dplilna natil tha an me thlllfcT W8JI done
In 1S96 and 1900. The reason for these
contributions, he said, was tnat tne
company feared Its assets would be
endangered in case of democratic suc
cess. Treasurer Kanaoipn tesuneu
that the company has been In about
80 syndicate operations and that the
profit for policyholders realized is $2,- -

300,000.
tj,. a 'nta nt AR In la th.A American

board of foreign missions of the Con-

gregational church decided at Its meet-

ing at Seattle. Washington. Saturday,
Sept. Id. to tame an resolutions on
I. ., ...M.., i, f "talnttad m nni,v " Dr.

riiuHilon mniip a lnnar sneerh in favor
of his resolution on the subject. The
treasurer s report snowed tne total re-

ceipts for the year ending August 31
.9 iiii v.it Included In this

amount, because given for a specific
purpose, was tne gut oi taa.vuv iruui
John D. Rockefeller, in part payment
of a pledge of 3100.000 for educational
work for Institutions allied with the
board. Treated in the same way was
a gift of $5,000 from Frank Vanderpoel
for a new building In connection with
St. Paul's Institute at Tarsus. If these
two sums were added, the total
amount of receipts would be $812,149.
The total disbursements, Including the
gifts of Mr. Rockefeller and Mr. Van-

derpoel. were $905,939, and the excess
of expenditures above receipts was
$153,790, whlcn. added to une aeot oi
the previous year of $22,737, makes a
debt carried over to the account of the
new year of $176,527

V.v amnnatrntlnn ncrfilnat N!pfirfl.flrua

is to be made at present by this gov
ernment in tne case ot me Aioera
brothers, who are in prison at Ucatel,

n ra tritn hut tha iiim will he rlose- -
ly watched. The men are American
citizens and are neid tor aneKea vio-
lation of the law of Nicaragua and
f.if riinramttt of VHlrt Thpv will
soon be tried and the president has
directed mat me usual sieps oe iara
to insure the prisoners absolutely fair
and impartial treatment at their trial.
L. F. Corea. minister ot Nicaragua at
Washington, says of the case: "Wil-
liam S. Albers refused to pay a
proper tax upon tobacco raised by
him. He began to arm his laborers
and raised the American flag on his
house, at the same time threatening
trouble if any attempt were made to
forcibly collect the tax. All these
acts formed the cause for his arrest." j

ne runner says msi n reuuwr a, a
issued to American Consul Donaldson
by the Nicaraguan government, be-
cause Donaldson, in handling the Al-
bers matter, wrote a threatening let-
ter to President Zelaya. Donaldson,
say Corea. wrote practically an ultl
matum. stating that if Albers were
not released he (Donaldson) "could
not be held responsible for the re-
sults."

To draw the Are out of a burn, heal
a cut without leaving a scar, or to
cure boils, sores, tetter, eczema and
all skin and scalp diseaaes. use t's

Witch Hazel Salve. A specific
for piles. Get the genuine. Scan by
George E. Greene.

THE PACKERS ARE FIGHTING

ATTACK GOVERNMENT POSITION

IN BEEF TRUST CASES.

Plea In Abatement Filed Charge Il-

legal Constitution of Grand Jury-Fi-ght

Centers en Pretence of John

Murray in Jury.
By jileaa In abatement at Chicago,

Monduy. Sept. 18, attorneys represent-
ing the 17 meat puckers and other per-
sona Indicted by a federal grand jury
on charges of conspiring In a trust
to monopolise the meat business at-

tacked the positlun of the govern-
ment. The attack was made against
the Impanelling of the jury: alleged
Improper service of a summons on John
M array, one of the Jurors; unlawful
secrecy at the time the Jury was
drawn; unlawful presence of a sten-

ographer In the Jury room during the
hearing- - and the subsequent writing of
the short hand notes; thut the Indict-
ment was returned In the eastern divi-
sion of Illinois, although the Jury
which found the Indictment, was fit-

ting In the northern division of the
northern district.

The main ground on which the
sluud in their plea Is the

presence of John Murray In the Jury.
It Is their assertion that the Jury waa
drawn from the box. previously to
March S at which time a law, redls-trlitln- g

the northern district of Illi-

nois went Into effect, excluding Kan-
kakee county, the home of John Mur-
ray, from the northern division of Illi-

nois. By the terms of the new luw this
county was placed In the eastern di-

vision of the northern district and
therefore not within the Jurisdiction
of the court. To substantiate the al-

legation that the jury was Illegal and
Incompetent because of Murray's
presence It Is declared In the plea that
Murray was served on March 8, live
days after the enuctment of the law
removing Kankakee county from this
division by a deputy marshul of an-

other division of the district.

Revenue Decision of Wide Intereat.
In a decision at Washington last

week, the commissioner of Internal
revenue reversed a ruling of his de-

partment mnile many years ago. He
now decides that the manufacturers
of patent medicines composed mostly
of dimmed liquors must take out li-

censes as rectifiers and liquor deal-
ers, and thut druggists and others
handling them will have to pay the
usual retail liquor dealers' license. He
authorises collectors to Impose the
special tax upon manufacturers of ev-

ery compound composed of distilled
spirits, even though drugs are de-

clared to have been added thereto,
"when their presence is not discov-
erable by chemical analysis or it Is
found that the quantity of drugs In
the preparation is so small as to have
no appreciable effect upon the liquor."

"The same ruling" declares the com-

missioner, "applies to every alcoholic
compound labeled as a remedy for
diseases and containing, in addition to
distilled spirits, only substances or In
gredients which, however large meir
quantity, are not of a character to
impart any medicinal quality to the
compound." This ruling will not go
Into effect until lec. 1. isuo. v nue
no statement is made by the commis-
sioner as to the medicines that will
he affected, it is believed that the de
cision reaches several prominent and
highly-advertis- medicines. In some
Instances these medicines have been
found to contain as high as 45 per cent
of alcohol, and there are many on the
market, it Is said, that contain zu per
cent of alcohol. These medicines ore
said to have Immense sales in pro
hibition communities, figures coliectea
In Massachusetts recently showing, it
is stated, that one Buch advertised
compound with a high percentage of
whlskev had been bought to the ex-

tent of 30.000 bottles In one year in
prohibition communities of one New
England state.

Motion to Advance Rogera Case.
Allnrnov n..nornl Pitts filed with

the clerk of the United States su
preme court at Washington rnaay.
UaniAmKap 1 ". a motion of the BD- -

pellees. In the case of Mary M. Rog-

ers, appellant, sentenced to be hanged
for the murder of her husband,
against Henry H. Peck, sheriff of
Windsor county, Vermont, and Wilson
S. Lovell, superintendent ot tne Ver-
mont state-prison- , appellees, to ad- -
. ... .,,, tha oaua , ,.ltl tllA flasket Of the
court to be heard and argued at as
early a date as can oe nxeu. conven- -
lun,' tn tha nmirt Murv Rnirers's case

narl0? in the RUnremp court on
a writ of habeas corpus and the alle
gation that the woman-- s consniuuon-al

rights had been violated. The ar-

guments in the motion state that the
petitioners present no federal ques
tion, and that tne oue course ui jus-
tice in the state of Vermont requires
lhal MOA hO HlMnORoH Of flt tllO
earliest possible time. It is further
stated that under tne consiuuuon 01

the state further reprieve by the gov
.,,, i. nr,hfiil nnri that under the

state statutes no new sentence of
death can be imposed to take erreci
until after January 1, 1907. and,
therefore, If this case Is not heard and
disposed of before December 8. 1905,
there must result long delay in carry-
ing out the penalty Imposed by the
law for the crime of which the appel-
lant stands convicted.

William. Murder Trial Begun.
The trial of Benjamin Williams,

charged with the murder of Policeman
James P. McGrath in Burlington on
the night of May 12. 1904. begun In
Chittenden county court before Judge
Seneca Haselton Wednesday, Septem-
ber 20. Williams was brought down
from Waterbury a few days ago and
placed In the county jail for safe
keeping until the opening of the trial.
He had been at the state hospital
for the Insane for several months, be-

ing watched for evidences of insanity,
his counsel claiming that he was not
in his normal mind. The report from
that institution, however, upon his
return to Burlington does away with
that theory and the trial will pro-
ceed. The murder for which the
prisoner is held was a cold-blood-

one. Williams had been arrested by
the officer for desertion from the
army. There having been several de-

sertions at the time, the officers of the
force in Burlington were assisting the
authorities from Fort Ethan Allen In

. l .. Ih. ..u.irtnr. M fl r.1 1 ll
vapiuiuiK " -

had been particularly active and also
successful in rounding them up and It
was said that they "had It in for
him." At any rate, when Williams
and McGrath were walking a short
distance from the lumber section
where Williams was captured, the
state will undertake to show that Wil-

liams turned upon the officer, and.
drawing a revolver, shot him through
ka hurt Mfrcrath died almost in

stantly and his prisoner escaped. In

spite or tne ract tnat a crowa oi peo
ple saw the snooting. Me was cauirm
the next day In a freight car near
Vergennes and gave himself up after
some parley.

Do Not Be Imposed Upon.
Foley Co, Chicago, originated

Honey and Tar as a throat and lune
remedy, and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foley's Hon-
ey and Tar many imitations are of-

fered for the genuine. Ask for Foley's
Honey and Tar and refuse any sub-
stitute offered aa no other prepara-
tion will rive the same satisfaction.
It Is mildly laxative. It contains no
opiates and is safest for children and
delicate persons. Sold by all dealers.

ye .u.m - atit.lut niTftltt At
.. .... . teVllh fUrll.tfll llaf

lliiuor to three small boya. all uml- -r

II years of age.
The Telegram Publishing company

which has published The lly Te e- -
uf which

Kin 111 ni i"1". "--"

was suspended Aug. 11. haa filed a pe- -

llllon In banarupicy. in. i
Ilea of the company are set up as U,- -

605.49, with assets of $624.

John F. Freese of Boston has
bought $00 acres of timber land In
... . ...A Dlumnillh. ThV
onrewnouijr

-- - -

are valuable tratta of spruce and hard
wood. He will uuna a ois nun
three mllla at Hesldvllle atatton will
be In operation November 1.

Twelve Burlington drugglaU. who
i i . -- w... ih. iii rv werewere tmiiiiru ; - ' -

admitted to $300 ball each Tuesday,
September 1. charged with aelll

lliiuor Illegally under the law. The
fact that they have government li-

cense was considered prima facie
evidence of violation.

The historical address on Centennial
day of the Montpeller centennial cele-
bration will be delivered by Hon. Jo- -

A v. . tj ...... ll. .nt .mI It.r nreat
Kepn a. urpi v
dent of the National Life Insurance
company. President nooseveu mm
sent word that a prior engagenjent
will prevent his Deing preseni.r. n w Tlttman. suDerlntendeut
of the coast "d geodetlo urvey. has
received tun reports iran i"jv. .. V.rmnTit And Canada. The
party found the present Hue all ''aht
ConalaeraDie comment, iim
from a despatch stating, from local
observation, that the line waa not

straight.
Th. Qiinnnl onnventlon Of the er- -

.ni. .nniutlna of Christian En
deavor will be held In the Congrega-
tional church, Richmond. Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, ociooer n-- i.

r,. rr m u rinrse of New York city
will apeak on Mlsslona and Rev. Dr.
Kenngott of Worcester, Mass.. on Jun
ior work. ,

Tho MifiH nr the aeveral Protest
ant churches In Mlddleb'ury have. In

a meeting for tnat purpose, resoivru
not to marry any uivorcea

koua a hitahnilit or Wife Still HV- -

Ing. If such husband or wife haa been
put away ror any raue aimm ."
marriage. This shall not apply to the
. . ... in o jiunw fitr annl- -
innoceni. puny -
tery or to two persons once divorced
seeking to be remarried.

mU Uste nt TarliAa Pnrkflr. .70. ofi no uuuj wa - ;
TimirVMifmT him heen found in me
woods near Rochester village, a two- -

ounce bottle containing lauamiuin in-

side it. Parker was formerly a stage
driver. He disappeared July 12. but
it was supposed that he had gone to
visit relatives. ro muuvc i ..

suicide is known, although the man
, j .. in a nourmiirifint mood before
his disappearance. He had about $700
in savings Dating.

i..i.. n.,H of smith Shaftsbury,
has sued the Eagle Square Manufac-

turing company of that place for $4,000

damages. Hartt was seriously InJud
February last wnue in in eiuinuj
that company by the breaking of a
, j .hi..h ho waa worktns. He
claims that the ladder was defective.
He is obliged to walk wun tne uiu
crutches and may be permanently dis-

abled. He has been an employe of the
company for 25 years. j
t.,i, rtMintui u in tall at Burling

ton held for county court on a charge
of alienation of his father's affection
from his stepmother. Mrs.
, ..... ... i tK ftftft Hamae'ea. He
UU1I11HI, niiv Dl1 -- "
was unable to furnish ball. Charles
Quintal left his wife last July and she
claims the separation was due to the
Influence of Joseph Quintal. The lat-

ter has alleged that there was an Il

legality in the marriage, wniun
place 'in Troy, Oct. 13, 1883.

. . j ti.. TIT TTniroV TT. S. A..

commandant at Norwich university.
has received oraers irom me

to loin his regiment, the
order taking effect October 1. Major
Hovey has served as commandant at
Norwich for three terms, nrm '
there 12 years ago. He has served
. .i ,nUiniiHvii vpnrn during
his last assignment and has raised the

ii a) 4U a ainlfarsltV
military sianaing ui mo
until it is second to none In this coun-

try except West Point.
r, i. .nir,. . . the nnstofflce at
DUIftlOID v v '

Barton Landing September 13, and by
...i i,nAffitrArinA hiew off tne
door of the safe and wrecked the In

terior of the room. Tne posmiasiei
had taken money and Btamps home
so the burglars secured little. The
grain store of Heber K. Foster at
South Royaiton was eniereu oium"
morning, September 16. the safe was
i.i.,,.. nr,,n mil 112! in cash and sev
eral checks stolen. The Btore is in the
rear of the postomce Duuaing una n
is believed the thieves thought they

mhhini, iha nnatofflce. There is
no definite clue to the robbers.

a,i, tiA onnnni mpetine of the Ver
mont branch Woman's Board of MIs-- i

,, in. vo hoiH in the Second Con- -
EIIU11B ' ' " ' " -

gregatlonal church in Bennington.
Weanesaay, ssepi. 21. uervi
be held at 9 a. m. and 2 and 7:30 p.

speakers will be Mrs. Sara B.
Howland of Guadalajara, Mexico, Mrs.
Charles L. Carnari 01 jjursei,
Miss E. Harriet Stanwoode. secretary

it,, or T3 M ot RiiBtnn. ADDllca- -

tion for entertainment should be made
by Sept. 19 to Mrs. Helen j. j. numao,
215 Washington street. Bennington. A

..iin. rt iho Hcips-nte- will be held
In the ladles' parlor Tuesday. Sept. 26,

at 3:30 p. m.

At the 42d annual meeting of the
Vermont Officers' Reunion society at
Burlington Thursday, September 7,

Col. Albert Clarke of Boston was
elected president of the society. Oth-

er officers are George W. Burleson of
St. Albans and H. E. Taylor of Brat-tlebor- o,

first and second vice presi-
dents, and J. H. Lucia of Montpeller,...na.r onri tnnivr. The annual
address was by Albert Clarke of Bos
ton, who gave one to mis soiieiy 40

years ago. It was decided to hold the
next meeting of the society in Mont-

peller. Executive committee appoint-
ed: Col. A. C. Brown, chairman, Capt.
L. M. Hutchinson and Lieut. L. W.
Shedd. all of Montpeller.

Gov. Bell issued a call Monday,
September 18. for the third decennial
meeting of the Vermont Legislative
association to be held in Representa-,!,.- .,

kaii ot Mnntnallnr the afternoon
of October 4 at 2 o'clock, the day of
the big centennial celebration. This
call has been sent to all members of
the present legislature, ana an mem
i I o .i tnmr. ... . .... i loirlolntr, - - nrPB are invit. .

ed. The executive committee of this
association, one member from each
county, met this week .at Montpeller
to prepare a program for the meeting.
Senator W. P. Dillingham Is the pres- -

. ,ni.iant nf tha Aaanclation. W.
W. Stickney of Ludlow is correspond
ing secretary. C. w. urowneii m du. --

lington, recording secretary, and J. W.
Brock of Montpelier. treasurer.

ri annual - it tha medical
department of the University of Ver--

in Anan xtfinHiiv. December 4.

Changes in the faculty Include the ap
pointment of H. 1 wnue 01 Buraiii- -
ton. chemist or me mie uooju i
health, to be secretary of the faculty
in place of Dr. B. J. Andrews, superin-
tendent of the Mary Fletcher hosnital.
resigned. Prof. Rudolph A. Witthaus
of New York retires as emeritus, pro-

fessor f chemistry and toxicology.
James E. Pederson of New York Is
added to the faculty. aio uociors uni-to- n

and Morrison of Burlington. Dr.
dama ia nMifprnnr of
sry diseases at the Poet Graduate
Medical sctioot or jsew mm maa
the University of the City of New
York and Bellerue Medical school.

i

before.

Women's
Model Coats.

Attractive tailored styles In the
neweat models of the season at
prices within the reach of all.

Covert Coats.
Coats In 4 lengths In loose Em-

pire and semi-fitte- d made of all
wool coverts, the better ones with
Skinner's satin lining. Price

$4.03 to 17.00

Tourist Coats.
Made In 48 to 66-l- n lengths In the

leading mixtures, greys predomin-
ating. In loose and Empire style.
Prlc--

CI $3.03 tol5.00
Goth Coats in

Black and Castor.
Cheviots. Kerseys. Meltons and

Broadcloth In loose Empire, fitted
and semi-fitte- d models. Price

$7.50 to 10.00

New Rain Coats.
New models In raincoats, made

of best rain-pro- material In
American and English makes, new
colorings. Prices

$6.03 to 15.00

Misses' Coats.
Entirely new line of misses coats,

8 to 14 years, in the best values
ever offered by us. all owing to a
fortunate purchase of material,
newest styles. Price

$3.50 to 10.00
Child's Coats,

In 3 to 6 years made In good ma-

terial, special attention being 1v-e- n

to quality and workmanship.
Price

$1.03 to 6.00

Impressions

we are making

Let us call

nine distinct

Shoes displayed

Do

the most

you ever

not, then we

what will.

$4.00

FOOtl'MFashionable B
FOR LADIES.

With cool, crisp weather "just around the corner," and you, perhaps

thinking of new seasonable outfits, it behooves us to remind you that this

store makes great claims for its choice selections of jaunty footwear.

,f1

'J

ther session when it is probable that

count in business, and

many impressions.

your attention to the

styles of new Fall

in our South wi-

ndow. they not impress you as

exceptional $4.00 values

focused your eyes on ? A

are at a loss to knv

her connection wun me ynevi. o- -j

i Ka thnrniiph.lv ventilated.UUl Wall v..v- - v - - -

t.ti nii tha fvfHnpp relatinK to

prison graft is now in and at the next
session it is expeciea mm mimci A-

lleged acts of immorality will be in
vestigated.

Charged with Misappropriating Funds.

A. J. Ferris of Swanton and Boston
Uflai Ttroirifrit r,f the Peoole's Na
tional bank of Swanton at the time
when it went Into the hands of a re-

ceiver, August 19. 1904, was arrested
at Swanton Friday. Sept. 15, and ar-

raigned at Burlington later charged
with misappropriating two notes of
h hanlr Knth uiirnert hv F. H. Mead.

one for $396.88 and one. for 1414. It
is claimed that Mr. ferns maae raise
Antru- - nn tho Iwiku rrpditiiir him
self with the money. It is alleged that
this was done September 20, 1902. It
Is further claimed that Mr. Ferris made
an incorrect report to the comptroller
of the currency. Mr. Ferris was bound
over In the sum of $2,000 to appear in
United States court. He furnished
bonds and left later for Boston with
his family, where he usually passes the
winter. He Is in poor health and de:
.clares that he has not long to live.

The State Tax Levied.

The state tax is now compiled. The
totals for the grand lift Jorthe state
are as follows: Polls. 179.481: acres
real estate. 4.T9S.135: appraisal real
estate. $127.J27.21: personaj property.
141 700.225: one per cent. $l.0.2i4.,
list state tax. $ 1.868.58 1..

A Cold Settled in His Kidneys.
A. J Jennesse. 201 Butler street,

Chicago, writes: 1 am switchman
and am out tn sll kinds of weather.
I took cold which settled tn my kid-

neys and I was in bad shape. I tried
several advertised remedies with no
benefit, until I was iwomiwnilH '
try Foley's Kidney Cure. Two-thlr- dt

of a bottle cured me." Sold by all
dealers.

Excel them ? Impossible !

Equal them ? Try ! 1

Investigate them 1 1 1

Dunham Brothers,
Brattleboro.VtS I and 03 Main Street.


